SEATTLE, Dec. 2, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- Seattle
Children's Hospital and Research Foundation today
launched a $100 million, multi-year fundraising
initiative to support research that scientists believe
has the ability to cure some types of childhood cancer
in the next 5 to 10 years.
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Called "Strong Against Cancer" and backed by Seattle
Seahawks quarterback Russell Wilson, the initiative
will help fund patient access to clinical trials as well as
research on immunotherapy, a breakthrough
treatment that reprograms the body's T-cells and
reintroduces them into the immune system, where
they hunt down and destroy cancer cells.
Developed at the Ben Towne Center for Childhood
Cancer Research at Seattle Children's, immunotherapy reduces the need for chemotherapy and radiation,
along with the harsh side effects that often accompany those treatments. Immunotherapy has shown
tremendous progress in the treatment of acute
lymphoblastic leukemia in patients who have relapsed
one or more times.
"Annually, pediatric cancers receive less than 3% of the
National Cancer Institute budget, which is why it's so
important for all of us to support initiatives like Strong
Against Cancer," Wilson said. "The scientists working
on immunotherapy have the treatment and the
results to get us to a place where childhood cancer is
no worse than a common virus. All that's needed now
are the resources to bring it to every kid who needs it."
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With help from Wilson, Seattle Children's will create a
nationwide network of corporate sponsors and
individual donors to fund Strong Against Cancer. The
funding will help pediatric cancer patients who qualify
for the immunotherapy research trial to be treated at
Seattle Children's Hospital, with the goal of bringing
the treatment to hospitals across the country.
https://strongagainstcancer.org
https://www.facebook.com/strongagainstcancer
Instagram: @strongagainstcancer
Twitter: @strongvscancer
Hashtag: #StrongAgainstCancer
http://www.seattlechildrens.org

Supporting Sponsors

Benefitting

www.makaylasstreetjam.com

DATE: August 5-6, 2017 (Sat/Sun)
PLACE: Cherry & 2nd Ave, Ferndale, WA
BENEFICIARY: STRONG AGAINST CANCER,
benefitting Seattle Children’s Ben Towne Center
for Cancer Research
FEE/REGISTRATION:
Now until 7/21/16
Cash/check by mail
K-2
$80(*100)
3rd-12th
$100(*120)

On-line
$88(*108)
$108(*128)

*Late Reg July 22–28 $20 add’l fee
Scheduling begins 7/29, absolutely NO registrations accepted after Friday,
7/28/2016.
*We highly recommend an email notifying us of your impending registration
to make sure we have a spot! Divisions will close when/if an optimum number
of teams are reached in any division after Preferred Registration closes on
7/21/16. Teams will be accepted during late registration if it makes sense for
the number of teams in that division.

CONTACT: info@makaylasstreetjam.com
OTHER DETAILS:
--3 game guarantee
--Play, rain or shine!
--BOY & GIRLS, going into grades K-12 (K-2 may have different rules)
--Food vendors and music on site
--Teams MUST check in at the information booth prior to their 1st game. We
will confirm all players have a signed WAIVER and give out team bags.
--Game schedules will be emailed to teams a few days before start.
--A player can only play on one team, max # of players per team is 4
--A player can play up in grade, but not down
--No refunds (except as noted below)
--Minimum number of teams in a division is 4. If there are not enough teams
in a particular division, teams already registered have the option of a refund
or playing up.

Team Name ____________________________
Division:
BOYS GIRLS
Grade:
K 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th
(fall 2017)
9th 10th 11th 12th
Competition Level:
REC
MODERATE HIGHEST
(used to make pools as even as possible, does not guarantee separate divisions based
on level of experience.)
**All players MUST have a parent/guardian signures to play. Signatures confirm agreement
of Makayla’s Street Jam Waiver (shown to the right in grey box). Signatures further agree that
exhibiting bad sportsmanship, (fighting, taunting or intimidating the players, volunteers or
spectators) may lead to your team being disqualified. We will not tolerate this type of behavior.
We are here to have fun, raise funds and awareness for pediatric cancer research and honor
Makayla. Your child is heathy...let’s help others be heathy too!

Please mail registration form & check (payable to FGBA) to:
2561 Lakeridge Drive, Ferndale WA 98248
Makayla’s Street Jam Waiver
I hereby relinquish any right to claim against the City of Ferndale,
Ferndale Girls Basketball Assocation, Makayla’s Street Jam
Committee, event sponsors and event volunteers for any damages to
property or injury to my child that may be incurred or suffered
during participation in the Makayla’s Street Jam 3on3.
I give permission for my child, named on the registration portion of
this form, to participate in Makayla’s Street Jam 3on3 and fully
understand the participation is at our own risk.

Player 1 (TEAM CAPTAIN)

Player 3

Name_________________________________

Name__________________________________

Email_________________________________

Email__________________________________

Phone__________________ Grade (fall 2017) ______

Phone__________________Grade (fall 2017)______

**Parent/Guardian Signature:

**Parent/Guardian Signature:

____________________________________

_____________________________________

Shirt Size:

Shirt Size:
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Player 2

Player 4

Name_________________________________

Name__________________________________

Email_________________________________

Email__________________________________

Phone__________________ Grade (fall 2017) ______

Phone__________________Grade (fall 2017)______

**Parent/Guardian Signature:

**Parent/Guardian Signature:

____________________________________

_____________________________________

Shirt Size:

Shirt Size:
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YM
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